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Leap for the Future,
Soar up to the World!
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Konkuk University

Konkuk at a Glance

Why KU?

Established		 1931
Type			
Comprehensive Private University
Campus 		Two
			-Main Campus (Seoul)
			-GLOCAL Campus (Chungju)
President		
Heeyoung Song, PhD
Student Body		
Approx. 25,600
			Undergraduate : 21,600
			Graduate: 4,000
International Students Approx. 2,500
Faculty and Staff
Full-Time: 1,300
			Lecturer: 1,300
			International: 70
			Administrative staff: 500
Colleges		 21
Graduate Schools
15
Research Institutions
66
Affiliates		
Konkuk University Middle School
			
Konkuk University High School
			
Konkuk University Medical Center (KUMC)
			Konkuk Building
			
Konkuk Dairy & Ham
			
Konkuk AMC (Asset Management Corporation)
			
The Classic 500 (Retirement Housing and Services)
			
SMART KU Golf Pavilion
* The statistics are based on the Main and GLOCAL Campuses.

TOP

10
Aerial View of KU
Main Campus (Seoul)
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KU, Where Dreams Come True
Established in 1931, Konkuk
University (“Konkuk” or “KU”)
is one of South Korea’s leading
comprehensive private universities.
It is recognized as one of the
top 10 among the country’s 370
higher education institutions.
KU has two campuses—the
main campus in Seoul and the
GLOCAL campus in Chungju—with
21,600 undergraduate and 4,000
graduate students. The university is
particularly known for biomedicine,
veterinary medicine, bioscience
and biotechnology, environmental
science, aerospace information
engineering, art & design, business
administration, and real estate
studies. With some of the nation’s
top academic programs and
distinguished professors, Konkuk
is the ideal place to achieve your
dreams.

University Assessment Comprehensive Private University
(JoongAng Ilbo, 2014)

University Preference
of Students and Parents
(Naeil Newspaper, 2014)
National Evaluation of
Business Schools
(Korea Economic Daily, 2014)

What is KU ISP?

Highlights of the Program

The International Summer Program (ISP) at Konkuk
University is a two-week-long summer program that
provides a great opportunity for international students
wishing to learn about Korea and experience its
culture. The program is suitable for all students, but is
particularly valuable to those having a general interest
in Korea. During their summer vacation, students can
now gain an understanding of this vibrant country
that is considered as a global economic and cultural
powerhouse and a gateway to the world.

- Choice between two summer sessions that vary in
academic courses and dates
- Classes offering interesting insights to Korean history,
culture, and business practices
- C hance to learn the Korean language from KU
Foreign Language Institutes
- Field trips and various cultural programs
- On-Campus housing guaranteed 100%
- W eekend programs and many extracurricular
programs with Konkuk students
- S trong support from the Office of International
Programs, including airport pick-up, Student Buddy
System, etc.
Konkuk University
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2016 Program Schedule
7/4 ~7/15
7/2-3
Sat & Sun

1st Session
Dormitory Opening

7/4 Mon

Orientation & Registration
Classes Start

7/7-7/8
Thur & Fri
7/9 Sat
7/11 Mon
7/15 Fri
7/16 Sat

2-Day Field Trip

7/18 ~7/29
7/16-17
Sat & Sun

Cultural Programs
Classes Resume
Completion Ceremony
Dormitory Closing
2nd Session
Dormitory Opening

7/18 Mon

Orientation & Registration
Classes Start

7/21-22
Thur & Fri
7/23 Sat
7/25 Mon
7/29 Fri
7/30 Sat

2-Day Field Trip
Cultural Programs
Classes Resume
Completion Ceremony
Dormitory Closing

Choose Your Session Students can choose which
sessions they would like to apply, according to
academic course(Humanity Session 1 or Business
Session 2) and semester break period at your home
institution.
► F ield Trip Program participants and Konkuk
University students will go on a two-day field trip
during the program. The field trip will not only
allow students to gain a deeper understanding
of the past and present of Korea, but will also
enable them to befriend participants from
other countries while enjoying Korea’s beautiful
nature.
► Weekend Programs & Extracurricular Programs
International Student Volunteers at KU, also
known as Student Buddies, plan culturally
unique and fun activities for your weekends and
evenings! Program participants can sign up and
join the activities which are available almost
every day throughout the two weeks.
* Program participants must take part in registration and orientation.

Academic Courses
ISP offers two courses each session. All courses are taught in English and many of them can be transferred to your
home institution. Each credit is equivalent to 15 to 16 hours of classes, and students can take up to 6 credits– 3
credits for each course. Please refer to the 2016 ISP course list as below. The finalized schedule and syllabus will
be available in early March on the 2016 KU ISP website. For your reference, please see the 2016 ISP course list by
different session as below:
Academic Courses - Session 1 (3 Credits Transferable)

Academic Courses

Introduction to Korean History and Culture
Humanity course on various historical and cultural aspects of the Korean
society and its global impact
Korean Language A & B
(Beginner and intermediate levels)

Academic Courses - Session 2 (3 Credits Transferable)

Academic Courses

Doing Business in Korea
Business course on various corporate practices and
cultural aspects of the Korean economy
Korean Language A & B
(Beginner and intermediate levels)

Credit Transfer and Transcript
At the student's request, a certified transcript will be sent to the student's home institution soon after the
completion of the program. While most partner institutions accept KU’s credits and grades, students are advised
to confirm with their home institutions prior to application
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Program
Highlights
2-Day Field Trips

Provides deep insights of past and present day of Korea. Chance
to enjoy scenic beauty of Korean natural landscape and get close
with other ISP students

Cultural
Programs

Students can enjoy cultural workshops and sight visiting to enhance and deepen the knowledge about Korea
1. Korean Folk Arts & Crafts Workshops
2. Seoul City Tour
Historical & Popular places in Seoul, Art Galleries, Emperor’s Palace, Museum visits, Myungdong & Insadong
Traditional Market, Han-Bok (Traditional Costume) Experience
3. Sports Activities
Tae Kwon Do Class, Bicycle Ride to River Side, etc
Konkuk University
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After School & Weekend
Programs With ISVs

Han-River Picnic
(Chicken & Drinks)
Jjimjil-Bang
(Korean-style Hot Spa & Sauna)
Tae-Kwon-Do Class
(Traditional Martial Arts)

Night-Town Tour
Local Entertainment
& Restaurants

These activities and group outings are arranged by Konkuk ISVs . The programs usually consists of small
amount of participating fare(tickets and meals) around US $10 -20.
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Campus Facilities
Student Life in a Vibrant City
Konkuk’s main campus is located in the heart of
Seoul, the capital of South Korea. It is just steps
away from two subway lines, Green (no. 2) and Olive
(no. 7) lines, named after the university. The green
line circulates downtown Seoul and offers easy
access to almost anywhere in the city, all within one
hour. Nearby is a large shopping mall with a Lotte
Department Store, hundreds of cafes and restaurants,
and a multiplex theater. Students can also walk over
to the Han-River Park area for a bike-ride, swim, and/
or picnic.

Safe and Friendly Campus
Through the Office of International Programs, our
highly internationalized campus offers customized
services, including a student volunteer program
through which current KU students assist foreign
exchange students in settling down at Konkuk. The
entire Konkuk community feels safe on campus
thanks to the dedication of the security guards,
campus policemen as well as student volunteers.
Fifteen emergency-call boxes are strategically located
across the campus to provide a direct line to the
campus police 24 hours a day. The university hospital
is located on campus and a post office and a bank
with a global ATM and money exchange services are
available at the Student Union Building.

Room & Board
All ISP participants will be guaranteed a double
occupancy room in KU:L House upon request. This
modern dormitory is located at the center of the
campus and overlooks the picturesque Il-gam Lake.
Each air-conditioned room with a private bathroom is
completely furnished with two single beds, including
mattresses, bed sheets, and pillows as well as desks,
chairs, lamps, wardrobes. Telephone and free WiFi
are provided. In addition, various communal facilities
are available for the residents' convenience, including
a lounge, laundry room, 24hr-convenience store,
etc. Students may purchase meal coupons to eat at
the main student cafeteria or the student cafeteria
located in KU:L House.

Gym

With a small fee between US $5 -10, students can use
the gym and/or take yoga or K-pop dance class.
On-campus housing is optional and those who wish to
have cooking facilities because of special dietary needs
should find alternative housing, i.e. guest houses,
during the program.

Dormitory Room

KU:L House
Konkuk University
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Costs

How to Apply

[Regular Students]
Payments
Application Fee
(non-refundable)

Program Fee

(Tuition/Field Trip/
Cultural Program)

Amount(= US $)

Deadline
With the
application

KRW 60,000($50)
KRW
1,200,000($1050)

Before May 31

[Partner University Students]
Payments
Application Fee
(non-refundable)

Program Fee

(Tuition/Field Trip/
Cultural Program)

Amount(= US $)

Deadline
With the
application

KRW 60,000($50)
KRW
800,000($700)

Before May 31

[Exchange Student from Partner University]
Payments
Application Fee
(non-refundable)

Program Fee

(Tuition/Field Trip/
Cultural Program)

Amount(= US $)

Deadline
With the
application

KRW 60,000($50)
KRW
200,000($200)

Before May 31

Please consult with the study abroad advisor at your home institution to
find out if you can apply as an exchange student

[Students whose parents are Konkuk University Alumni]
Payments
Application Fee
(non-refundable)

Program Fee

(Tuition/Field Trip/
Cultural Program)

Amount(= US $)

Before May 31

VISA

Optional Costs
Payments

Amount(= US $)

Housing(2 weeks)
Housing(4 weeks)

▐ Required Documents for Application
A pplicants should apply and send the following
document by e-mail (intl_programs@konkuk.ac.kr):
1. Completed application form
2. A
 cademic transcript from home institution (in
English)
3. One passport photograph
4. C
 opy of international health insurance with
coverage in Korea
5. A
 pplication fee of KRW 60,000: non-refundable
and must be wired with the application form

Deadline
With the
application

KRW 60,000($50)
KRW
800,000($700)

All applicants should be enrolled in an accredited
college or university and must be able to take collegelevel courses in English. We require students from
non-English-speaking countries to demonstrate that
their spoken and written English is adequate for the
program as follows.
- S ubstantial education—minimum of two years—
conducted in English
- Minimum score of 80 in TOEFL iBT or 6.0 in IELTS
Please consult with the study abroad advisor at your
home institution to find out if you are required to
demonstrate your English proficiency.

Deadline
Upon Registration
KRW 380,000($320)
Day in Korean Won
Upon Registration
KRW 770,000($640)
Day in Korean Won

Session 1+2 and Offers for Study Abroad Agency
Students applying for both sessions will be eligible for
a discount on program fees. We also have a special
price for student applying through study abroad
agencies in their home country. For more information
please send inquiries to intl_programs@konkuk.ac.kr

Upon acceptance to the program, applicants will be
issued an acceptance letter from Konkuk University.
All applicants must submit this letter along with
other documents required by the Korean embassy
or consulate in their respective countries in order
to obtain a C-3 visa. Applicants from countries with
Visa Waiver Agreements with the Republic of Korea
may enter without a visa. Please refer to the Korean
Immigration Bureau at http://www.hikorea.go.kr/pt/
main_en.pt.

Bank Information
Bank
Shinhan Bank

(Konkuk University)

Beneficiary
Konkuk
University

Account No.

Swift Code

56100396041080

SHBKKRSE

* The application fee must be wired in Korean Won in the
exact amount to the account below with the name of
the applicant by the application deadline. Please pay all
fees before the transfer in order to make the payment
complete. Any difference in amount due to international
transfer charges or exchange rates must be paid on
Registration Day.
* Deadline for application and application fee: April 30,
2016
* Deadline for program fee: May 31, 2016
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Contact
Information
Ms. Dayoung Ko
Assistant Director
International Programs
Office of International Affairs, Konkuk University
Email: intl_programs@konkuk.ac.kr
Tel: +82-2-2049-6201

